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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Buroent.J. D. W. Reck.
Justicea of the JYoee O. A. Randall, D,

W. Clark.
Oouncumen.J.W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. H. Koblnson, Wm. Bniearbaugb,
R. J. Hopkins, W. O. Calhoun, A. II
Kelly.

Cbnttabla Charles Clark.
Collector VS. H. Hood.
School Director J. O. Boowden, R. M

Herman, Q. Jamieson, J. J, Landers, J
V. ueist, Josepn uiarK,

forest county officers.
Member of Congreta P. M. Speer.
Member of Senate 3. K. P. Hall.
Assembly W. J. Campbell.
Prtrident JudaeW. D. II inckley.
Astocxate Judge--- P. C. Hill, 6a mo el

Aui.
Frothonotary,Itegittrd Recorder, do,
J. u. ueisu
tiheritr--a. R. Maxwell.
Traunirer Geo. W. Holeman.
Cbmmusionera Wm. H. Harrison, J

M. Zuendel, 11. H. MoClellan.
IHntriet Attorney "A. A. Carrlnirer.
Jury Commissioner) E meat Nibble,

Lewis Wagner.
nnrrmerDr. M. O Kerr.
County Audxtora George H. Warden

A. C. Grew and J. P. Kelly.
Ckmntu teirvevorD. W. Clark.
Count Superintendent U. W. Morri

son.
Keulr Terms mt Ceart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May. .

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Couitnls
sloners 1st ana sa x aesuaya oi monw.

Ckarch mmi gaTb.lh Bekml.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:16

m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching In M. E. Church every Sab--

Dam evening oy nev. w.u. uunouo.
Preaching In the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
U. A. Garrett, Pastor.

Preaohlng in the Presbyterian church
every Sabbath at U:ou a. m. ana 7:w p
m. Rov. U- - A. Bailey, Factor.

The reirular nieetlnirs of the W. 0. T,
U. are held at the headquarters on the
seoond and fourth Tuesdays or emoo

month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

riM'.. N KSTA LODG K. No. 889. 1. 0. 0. F.
X M eeta every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, rartriuge Duuaing.

pAPT. GEORQF. STOW POST, No.274
y U. A. K. Meets jsi Tueetiay aiier-noo-

of eaoh month at 3 o'clock.

"I APT. GEORGE STOW CORPS. No,
V-- 187, W. R. C, meeU first and third
Wednesday evening oi eaon monu.

F. RITCHEY,T, ATTORN E W.
Tlonesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER,
and Counsellor-at-La-

Ollice over Forest County National
Bank Building, TIONESTA, PA.

fSURTlS M. SHAWKEY.

Warren, Pa.
rracuce in jroreai uo.

AC BROWN",
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW.

Offioeln Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sts., Tlonesta, fa.

FRANK 8. llUNTEK, D. D. S.
over Citizens Nat. Bank.

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. F. J. BOVARD,
Phvaiclan A Surceon.

TIONESTA, PA.
Eyes Tested and Glasses ltted.

D R. J. B. BIGGINS,
Pbvslclan and Hunt eon.

OIL CITY, PA,

HOTEL WEAVER,
O. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

Modern and in all its ap-
pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FULTON, Proprietor,

Tlonsela, Pa. This Is the niostcentrelly
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make It a pleasant 'stopping
place for the traveling public.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

pn Kim street. Is prepared to do all
ulndu of custom work from the nueat to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to

?lve perfeot satisfaction. Prompt
given to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

Fred. Orettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work iiertAininir to Machinery. En- -
ines. Oil Well Tools. Gas or Water Fit- -

intra and General KlackHmlthlmr nromnt- -
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
Batisfactiou guaranteed.

Shop In rear of and Just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

WaJl Paper
I have juBt received Two Thousand

Rolls of 1911

WAIX PAPER
No is the time to get your paper-

ing done before the spring rush. Then
it will be almoRt impossible to get a

Eaperhanger and that will delay your

Wall Paper, Window
Shade, OH Cloth,

PaintB, Oil, Varnish, Sewing Machine
Supplies and Notions.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

V

TEN KILLEHT FHIB

Racing Auto Rips Into Dense

Crowd at Syracuse.

Injured Number 11, Two of Whom
' May Die From Effects of Wounds.

For More Than 20 Miles Oldfield
Had Been Driving Car With One o

the Shoes Flapping In the Hope oi

Beating Out De Palma.

The total number of dead from
automobile race eatastroplio

at. the Btate fair grounds In Syra-

ciiHe has reached 10, the latest victim
being Hairy Bradley of Frauklln, Lei
uware county, who dlod at the hos
pital.

The Injured number 11, two
whom are expected to die.

The accident occurred during the
closing miles of a nutomoblle
rr.ee at the Btute fair track, when
Knox racing car, driven by Lee Old'
field, leaped from the track, crashed
through the fence surrounding It and
plunged Into the throngs that lined
the other side of the speedway. Six
of the 10 people were klll9.1 outright
and four others were so badly Injured
that they died In the hospital.

The accident happened in the 43rd
mile. De Palma hnd been leading with
a lap to the good, and Oldlleld was
trailing him as they entered the first
quarter of the beginning of the 43rd
mile. The bis; cars traveling. It is es
timated, at 7.t miles an hour, were
running side by side as they swung
round the turn, after passing the
grandstand on the first quarter.

As they took the turn there was a
report. The car driven by Oldfield
leaped Into the air. Then It swerved
to one side and crashed through the
feuce. The crippled nvichlne. beyond
the control of the driver, plowed Its
way through hundreds of people who
bad lined themselves along the fence
In the hope of viewing the races.

For more than 20 miles, spectators
declared, Oldfield had been driving bis
car with one of the shoes Mapping. In
the hope of beating out De Palma,
however, his manager, instead of stop-
ping him, had. It Is said, urged him
to Increased speed.

LUKE M HENRY DEAD

Publisher of Chlttenango Times and
Oneida Democrat-Unio- Passes

Away at Clifton Springs.
Luke McHenr.y, clerk of the New

'York state assembly and publisher of
tho Chlttenango Times ', and Oneida
Democrat-Union- , dlefl at the sanltaii
urn in Clifton Springs Sunday. He
had been there about a month and
teemed to improve for a time, but
there was recently a change for the
worse In his condition.

His wife and son havo been here
with him during his illness. The body
will be taken to Chlttenango today.

Mr. Mcllenry was 19 years old. His
home was In Chittennngo, where he
edited a weekly newppaper for several
years. Last January he was elected
clerk of the assembly.

Prominent In state, county and town
politics, Mr. Mcllenry was wellknown
ii nd liked. He was at one time presl
dent of the New York Press associa
tion and twice president of the Demo
cratic F.dltorlr.l association. He was
ulso a Mason, Odd Fellow, Veiled
Prophi't, member of the chapter, F.Ik,
and members of several clubs and bus
iness organizations.

BLOWN TO PIECES

Batavla Pole Instantly Killed by a

Black Hand Bomb.
Theortoro Csesnyenskl, a Pole, of

Hatavia, waB Instantly killed by the
explosion of a dynamite bomb Friday
morning. The bombs tore a great
hole in Czensnyenski'a head, also tak-
ing off one of his legs and an arm.
Jimmie Roch, an Italian, waa arrest
ed shortly Rfter on suspicion.

Ozesnyenskl's wife, who was In the
yard with him. was seriously injured
as a result, of the explosion. She was
taken to tho Batavla hospital. Physi
cians who examined her wounds were
unable to account foi the fact that
most of them were mada by Bmall
lead slugs. These slugs were painted
green and are supposed to contain pol- -

bon.

Brldenbecker Renominated.
Assemblyman Judson Brldenbecker,

representing Herkimer county, and
who was one of the Democratic
surgents In the United States sena
torial fight at Albany Inst winter, was
renominated by the Democrats. There
waB a bitter fight in most of the 22
district caucauses, but Brldenbecker
tarried 50 of them.

Coming to See Orchards.
Park Superintendent I.aney of Roch- -

t'ter has received word from Sir Fied-erle-

Moore, director of the Dublin,
reland, botanical gardens, and

nn authority of international reputa-
tion on horticulture, will visit Rochest
er and this section of Western New
York this month to study the orch
ards.

Coal Supply Burned.
The atation on the Ontario ft West

em at Bouckville. N. Y.. was burned.
The fire communicated with some coal
sheds near it and burned over 200
ous of coal, the winter supply for the

fillage.

KING ALFONSO

Spanish Ruler's Domain Is the
Scene of a Gigantic Strike.

CLAWED BY LIONESS

Little Girl Terribly Mangled at Syra
cusc State Fair.

Terribly clawed by a lioness in
the Joseph G. Ferarls wild animal
show at the state fair ground i at Syra
cusp, Laura D ims, seven years old
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Burns of Morrisville Station, near
Oneida, received Injuries which may
cause death.

The little gi'l, with her aunt, Mrs,
Amelal Carr' of Frievll'.e. and cousin
went to the fair. The child was fascia
ated by the lions, whose cage was dl
rectly In front of her. Sho slipped
under the ropo and Btood close to a
cage In which were four lions.

Without an Instant's warning, the
big lioness, Victoria, sprang from tho
Lack of the cage, and, thrusting her
paw through the rails, seized the
child's head In its claws. Few of tho
spectators noticed the girl's peril un
til attention was attracted by her
fccreanis for help. The child was rw
cued by James K. McRae of Buffalo, a
spectator.

SENTENCE TO HANG

John N. Andrews, Convicted of Mur
der, Smiles and Says He Has

Nothing to Say.

John N. Andrews, convicted of the
murder of Eniile Amnnn, was sent
enced by Judge Hinckley at War
ren, Pa., to bo hanged on a day to bo
designated by Governor Tener. Asked
if he had anything to fay why sent
ence should not be parsed on him, An
diews said:

"I think not, your honor, under the
circumstances. I feel that It will all
come out right In the end."

He smiled as he spoke. His law
yers took a formal exceptoin to the
sentence, pending as part of tho ap
peal which they are rresslng.

35,OCO Awaits Missing Man..
Two thousand notices are to be sent

to registrars of vital statistics and to
chi.'fs or police throughout the country
by George D. Peck, in an effort to get
trace of one Willis Goodnow, nephew
of the late Josephus Goodnow of Far
mlngton, N. Y., for whom uwaits $35,- -

000 of the $290,000 estate of the lat
ter. Goodnow disappeared from' his
home in North Rose, Wayne county,
fceven years ago, leaving a wife and
spn, and has not been heard from
Flnce. Attorney Peck is guardian for
the son, who will receive the father's
share of the-- , estate if he cannot be
found1.

Found Complete Counterfeiting Outfit.

Secret service men raided a small
house In New Hartford, : suburb of
Utlca, found a counterfeiting plant
with coins in the solution, and arrest
ed three men who gave their names
as William Moore, Cha.rle3 Moore and
Frank Wheeler. Wheeler is a young
man of Utlca who has borne a splendid
reputation. The other two are stran-
gers In this locality. William Moore
has served pris-o- terms for counter
feiting and waa at once recognized by
the officers.

Tot Killed on Way to Meet Father.
A. W. Mvermore, a farmer living a

mile from Bouckville, N. Y., went to
the state fair at Syracuse. Ilia elx- -

year-ol- d daughter Alice remained at
home and watched for her father all
lay. Nearlng evening the child slip-
ped out of the house and ran toward
the station to meet him who was ex-

pected soon. A work train backing
down ran over her and she received
Injuries from which she died In a few
minutes.

Carter Dies.
Thomas H. Carter, who has served

wo terms as senator from the state
of Montana and a prominent and pie
turesque figure in national politics,
died suddenly at his residence in
Washington shortly after 3 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Urges Fire Protection.
State Fire Marshal Ahearn is send

ing circular letters to all fire chiefs
of the state, urging them to enforce

all laws and ordinances design-
ed to protect property from fire losses.

OUR AMERICAN MQN E

Responsible Frjr Expected Fran
an Settlement.

Yankees Agreed to Participate In

Huge Loan If the Kaiser's Govern
ment Woirid Agree to Give a Satis
factory Answer to France Regard
Ing the Moroccan Situation Ger
man Require 300,000,000 Marks,

Paris, Sept. 19. It is reported in
financial circles that American finan
clers are responsible for the expected
satisfactory conclusion today of the
Franco-Germa- negotiations in regard
to Morocco.

The Btory goes that Germany made
500,000,000 In the stock market over
the scare caused by the appearance of
the German gunboat at Agadlr. This
was all lost in the recent panic, which
was caused by the concerted action of
French financiul institutions in with
drawing gold from Germany.

Germans Need 300,000,000 Marks.
The German government Is obliged

to pay off next Monday 300,000,000
marks, principally in 1 per cent
treasury notes and Germany couv
merclal notes, which are outstanding
in trance and are due the same dav,
The leading German banks foresaw
their Inability to pay thesa demands,
and their representatives approached
Baron Rothschild of Frankfort on the
subject

Baron Rothschild came to Paris to
confer with leading financial mag
nates in regard to the crisis. The
conference lasted all dav vssterdav.
Last night the American banking rep-
resentative came forward and agreed
to share in a loan on condition that
Germany should agree to give a reply
satisfactory to France on the Morocco
question at 6 o'clock this evenlnc.

There Is great optimism here over
the news that Oermanv Is financially
hard pressed and Is, therefore, unable
to engage In hostilities. Tho papers
here have not printed the story about
the action of the American representee
tive, but it is in circulation In flnan
clal and other circles.

SLOW VOYAGE PROFITABLE

Sugar Cargo Now Worth $100,000

More Than When Ship Left Java.
Boslon, Sept. 19. When the steam

ship Northumhrla, Captain Hadley,
ten weeks ago from F.ckalongan, Java,
poked her nose through the fog and
dropped anchor in Doston harbor yes
terday there wasn't a bit of food on
board her and the mixed crew had
been on half rations for days.

She left Java on June 30 nnd was
eight days late. Dad weather was en
countered almost all the way. At Port
Said provisions for six weeks were
taken on. She was ordered to the
Delaware breakwater to await Instruc
tlons and this nnd the thick weather
caused her delay and the shortage in
food. .

The Northumhrla carries 20,&?
teg?, or 12,535,100 pounds of sugar in
her hold. This Is worth 600,000, which
Is $100,000 in excess of its value when
he left Java, the price of sugar hav-

ing climbed meanwhile.
The Northumhrla is the first of a

fleet of 30 steamships which are to
carry sugar to the United States.

WISH TO RIDE ASTRIDE

Bryn Mawr Horse Show Women An

gry at Rule Against It.

Philadelphia, Sent. 19. Several of
the younger horsewomen of Main Line
social circles aro decidedly anzrv be
cause the commlttea of the Bryn
Mawr horse show has seen fit to bar
all women from the huntlne nnrl Innm.
Ing elapses this year and o rule that
m one class tnose women who enter
must show under side saddle, iustead
of astride.

The younger woman riders have
gained whatever proficiency thev mav
have by riding astride, and they main
tain that the rule will put taem to a
decided disadvantage.

Among them are Miss Pollv Pnire.
who will be Introduced to society this
winter: Miss Ruth Wood
ages her own farm at Broomall, and,
Miss Kitty Smith,, who alio is to be
pne of the coming season's debutantes.

JACK RABBIT ATTACKS HIM

Vhen Motorcyclist Goes to Animal
8truck by His Machine Victim

Leans at Him.
San Bernardino. Cal.. Sent. 19. An

gered because It was struck by a mo-
torcycle, a Jack rabbit attacked W. W.
De Hurt of Redlands yesterday. Mr.
Pe Hart was bowling along at a high
speed. The rabbit was speeding along
n path at right angles to tho motor
cycle. The motorcycle struck the ani-
mal, knocking It 20 feet Into the air,
while Mr. De Hart was thrown from
his machine. The motorcyclist cot un
first and started for the Juclc rabbit.
Instead of running the Jack rabbit
leaped nt Mr. De Hart, who was so
startled that he swo; ved aside. Tho
Jack rabbit did not follow up his ad
vantage, but kept on his way. oulcklv
disappearing.

One Fatality In Vienna Riots.
Vienna, Spt. 19. It is now believed

that there was only one fatality dur
ing the disturbances of Sunday and
ast night. The police mada betweon

f 0 and 170 arrests.

MORE MONEY FUR FARMERS

Cornell Professor Will Give Poultry-me-

Expert Advice.
More money for the poultrymen

and the fanner who makes a business
of raising chickens and better
though probably not cheaper eggs for
the consumer are promised aa i'l re
sult of the determination of the poul
try department of the college of agrl
culture at Cornell to give the poultry
raisers the benefit of expert advice.

Professor Jimmie Rice, wellknow
to poultry men the state over, has con
ceived the idea of conducting official
tests In his department of the col
lege. It Is proposed to bring a certain
number of farmers from various sec
tions of the state to the' college ben
to be Instructed.

The plan takes Into consideration
not only the number of eggs laid, but
also the market quality, fertility and
hatching quality of the eggs and tho
constitutional vigor of the stock.

By this means the poultry men will
be able to know the productive value
of his best several individuals, secure
offsprings from them and to mate his
flock so that he will be able to breed
from the best instead of the poorest
fowls.

The poultry department agrees also
to have a representative visit the
farms from which fowls are being test
ed to advise In regard to feeding and
care and to assist in selecting thu
fowls for breeding purposes.

Mr. Rice hopes the poultry men will
take advantage of this opportunity to
breed their fowls by methods which
should result in greatly Increasing the
value of their poultry and enhancing
the profits.

STOLYPIN SUCCUMBS

TO ASSASSIN'S HAND

Russian Premier Suffered In

tense Agony Before Death.

Kiev, Sept. 19. Premier Slolypln
who was shot during a gala perform
ance at the opera house here Thurs
day night died at 10 o'clock last
evening.

It is announced that the dead
statesman s heart was not strong
enough to stand the effects, of Internal
hemorrhage which the doctors in at
tendance were unable to cope with.

The dying man suffered intense ag
ony during which he would murmur
frequently: "Death, death is creeping.
on."

It was Just after his appointment
as premier that the second attempt
was made on his life. That was the
occasion when on Aug. 25, 1906, a
bomb was thrown into his house at
Aptekarsky Island, while a reception
was in progress. Stolypln himself and
two of his daughters were wounded

Thirty persons were killed outright,
including two of the four bomb throw-
ers and a score were more or less se
riously wounded.

LEGISLATURE MEETS AGAIN

New York Charter and Congressional
Reapportionment Bills Introduced.
Albany, Sept. 19. The legislature

reconvened last night and the final
amendments to the New York charter
and the proposed new congressional
apportionment bill were ready nnd
vero introduced. Tho Democratic
leaders In tho assembly said they
could make up a calendar embracing
all proposed legislation to be disposed
of Friday if the senate showed a dis
position to do likewise.

Upon the other hand, Senators
Frawley and Cullen seemed Just as
anxious as thu assembly Democratic
leader to clean things up this week
and adijourn tho legislature finally by
Saturday but last night they were noi
certain they could accomplish this,
giving as a reason Senator Thomas
McManus' absence on account of ill
ness.

When the senate and assembly ad- -

ourned last night until today It waa
nounced today and tomorrow would
merely be legislative days and that
the members could remain nwuy until
Thursday,

Before Thursday arrives It Is ex
;iected thnt a day can be agreed upon
for a vote to be taken In each house
upon the charter and congressional

pportlonment legislation.
At last night's session 21 senators

nd 30 assomblymen were In attend- -

nee. Senator Frawley Introduced the
congressional reapportionment bill
and It was advanced to third reading
without reference. Senator Bracket.t
said tho Republicans would' not ob-

ject to tho advancement of tho bill
rovlded they were given ample time

to caucus on the charter and the re--

pportlonment hill before they were
taken up In the senate for passage.

his was agreed to.
It seemed to he the opinion that tho

charter cannot pass the senate unless
the franchise veto and the civil serv-
ice provisions are eliminated.

Committee Named to Attend Funeral.
Utlca, Sept. 19. Vice President

Sherman announced tho followlnu
committee of senators to represent
the United States senate at the fu-

neral of Representative Madison, who
died yesterday at his homo in Kan-
sas: Senators Curtis and Brlstow,
Kansas) Clarke, Kansas, Stone Mis-

souri; Dixon, Mantana; Crawford,
South Dakota and Kern. Indiana.

SHORTER NEWS HEMS

Pithy Paragraphs that Chronicle

the Week's Doing.

Long Diapatchea From Varloua Parte
of the World Shorn of Their Padding
and Only Facta Given In at Few
Words as Possible For the Benefit
of the Hurried Reader.

Wednesday.
Aerial scenes in ceroplanes and dlri- -

glbles form a feature of the German
army maneuvers.

Canada may face another election
if the government gets only a small
majority for reciprocity at the polls.

Chinese delegates bearing a protest
n vainat ro Iivii-- nat inruilloot avnnit I

. . 7 .u """""""""" , A17"'
iu uic-t:- ucatu, bnd a, vaults uiHimica
from Hong Kong.

President Taft's friends declare that
Justice Hughes will not be an oppos
ing candidate for the Republican pres
ldentlal nomination.

The eruption of Mt. Etna, Sicily
was reported as being more serious,
with earthquakes Increasing in fre--

quency and violence; villagers are in
panic and abandoning their homes.

Thursday.
Several lives were lost In a cyclone

which swept the Pacific coast of Nlc
aragua.

George E. Roberts, director of the
mint, declared that Iowa was for Taft
despite the opposition of Senator Cum
mins.

The state department emphatically
denied reports that the United States
purposed to interfere in the election
of a president In Mexico.

Violence attended the strike In Bil- -

boa, Spain, and' encounters between
troops and mobs were frequent; all
business was suspended.

The wooden steamer Ramona, bound
from Skagway for Seattle, went ashore
and sank opposite the Spanish islands.
off the Alaskan coast; all the passen
gers and members of the crew were
saved by passing vessels.

Friday.
Food riots broke out again In vari

ous parts of France.
Mayor Gaynor gave out a statement

in Syracuse in which he said "pro-
fessional falsifiers" had misrepresent
ed the New York city charter.

A heat wave was reported In the
Middle West; at Kansas City, Mo..
the temperature was 9;.; at Topeka,
9S, and at ichita, Kan., degrees. Ing a hne of $10 a of cruel-Th- e

French aviators were do- - ty to animals, Louis Grossman enr-clare-

at the end of the maneuvers prised Magistrate Belcher yesterday
to have observed correctly from a
height of some 2,000 feet all move- -

ments of troops and the locution of
nil batteries.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the
fight in Canada against reciprocity

appeared to be striving to arouse anti- -

American sentiment everywhere.

Saturday.
Benjamin Harper, an of

the war rlpniirtmpnt crmimltroH -- i. I

clde at Fort Wayne, Ind.
Premier Stolypln was attacked and

seriously wounded while attending a
theater at Kiev; his assailant was ar
rests.

Captain Frank G. Warner, com
mander of Ohio's naval militia, fell
overboard from a yawl Into the 'river

was drowned.
Taft began yesterday, his

64th birthday, a Journey of 13,000
miles, In which he will visit 24 states
and return to Washington on Nov. 1.

Frost did damage to cron3
In New England, ruining standing to-

bacco; below freezing
were reported Central New York,
benns, corn and grapes allowing the
effects.

Monday.
Frank F. Braillard, once a wealthy

New York Jeweler, ended his life by
inhaling gas In Brooklyn.

A futile attempt was made to ascend
Mt. Etna; the eruption of lava con-

tinues.
Edward Whymper, the mountain

climber and geographer, died In Lon
don, aged 71.

Southern senators and representa
tives reunited to fight Secretary Mov
er's navy yard concentration bill.

Bandits killed a mine paymaster in
but fled without bootv

when the father opened fire.
Revolutionary disturbances were re

ported to have broken out at Euchow-Sze- ,

China; two hundred troops
dispatched thither.

Tuesday.

Lackawanna officials said In Scran- -

ton that few of tho 1,300 trackmen
would go on strike.

Lieutenant R. A. Cunmell fell '.10

feet In his aeroplane at Mention, near
London, and was killed.

in Warrenton, N. C, fired
at four whites, killing one;
fear a mob will lynch him.

A neavy earthquake was lecorded
on tho seismographs of the George-
town university observatory in Wash-
ington.

The French and German leir-itin-

In Pekln recelvrd Chenetii .lli:,t, hun
tinted SenL 10 11. .l..Kfi lll..Lr ,.,,,,,11.

tlons there as tranquil.
An exodus of American farm labor

to Argentina lu expected because the
Italian government has stopped emi-
gration to that country.

MARSHAL KILLS DETECTIVE

Illinois Central Strike Breaker Flrea
on Crowd and Is Shot Down

by a Policeman. '

Cairo, 111., Sept. 19. Charles O.
Knight, a special detertive on strike
duty at Mounds, 111., was shot and
killed bv Marshal WnlhrMiro Mnnn tin

9i on charge
army

is made un entirely c.t ntinni. rn.
tral employes and Is the freight ter
mlnal of that railway and Is six miles
north of Cairo. The villagers are In
hearty sympathy with the striking
railway clerks.

Knight ventured Into town, and dis- -

playing a revolver defied some strlk- -

erS fl,nd ,h"' marshal, finally
winning me un mem. niarsnai wai- -
bridge emptied his revolver at Knight,
seven bullets taking effect. Walbrldgo
was exonerated by a coroner's Jury.
Illinois Central officials are bringing
men from Chicago to relief the strike
situation. All the clerks and even the
women stenographers employed at

Mounds are on strike.

WILL START TODAY

Rodgert Hopes to Overtake Ward,
Who Is Stalled at Corning.

Mlddletown, N. Y., Sept. 19. With
his Wright flying which w,a

smashed by a fall 30 feet, Galbralth P.
Lodgers, the fiver who started from
Sheephead bay Sunday is waiting for
the WrBut Flying Machine company.
vmcii win (K iei mine wnen n can re-
sume his flight.

Rodgors has not given up his hope
of overtaking James J. Ward and
when he heard that tho latter had
been detained at Corning he remark-
ed: "Well, that will make it so much
easier for me to overtako him."

Manager De Kraft stated that night
that he would try to secure the
Orange county fair grounds for Rodd
ers to make a start from tomorrow
and that admission would be charged
In order to make a little towards
expenses Incurred by the accident.

Fowler Will Resume Flight Today.
Auburn, Cal., Sept. 19. Fowler ex

pects to resume hia flight across the
continent todny. All the necessary
parts of his machine arrived and the
work of completing the repairs waa
finished. After preliminary trials in
the morning he will take flight acrosa
tho mountains.

WANTED BARGAIN UN FINE

Trading Stamps Demanded From Jua- -

tlce by Man After Sentence.
Philadelphia, Sept. 19. After pay--

by asking for trading stamps.
Grossman, who conducts a poultry

store near Eighth and Wood rtreets,
was arrested by Agents Doyle and
Buehlo of the Society for the Preven- -

Hon of Cruelty to Animals. Tho agenta

of the pigeons died. When Magistrate
Belcher Imposed the fine Grossman.
lingered about the office, and when
nsked what he wanted he asked for
!ho 'riuli1l,K st;l- - No stamps wera
,ul """!.

CHOLERA IN ITALY

For the Week Ending Sept. 3 There
Were 1,468 Cases and 848 Deaths.

Rome, Sept. 19. Official cholera sta- -

!;!",,rs wen: K'v'n 0,,t n,T9 la8t n,nt- -

They show that for the week ended
Sept. 3 there had been in all Italy
1,4(53 new cases and CIS deaths.

The totals for the period from June)
26 to Sept. 3 were 10,fi64 cases ami
4.0SO.

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market.
New York, Sept. II.

WHEAT No. 2. f .o. b., 97 ftc.
CORN No. 2, f. o. b., 75 Vic
OATS Standard, 49c.
BUTTER Creamery special!.

27',iffi27Vic; extras, 26(ff284o.
Freshly gathered, extras. 21

i 27c.
POTATOES Long Island, per bbl..

$2.2,1 (??2.ri0; Maine, per bag, $2.00
2.25.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Sept. 18.

WHEAT No. 2 white, 92c; No. 2
rod, 4c.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 71 Vic; No. 3
yillow, 71 Vic.

OATS No. 2 white, 47; No. 3
white, 4fiTic.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent.
per bhl., $.".7r6"6.50; winter family,
patent, $4.9f.5.fi0.

BUTTER Creamery, western tubs.
extra, 27fi 27V.IC creamery, state, fair
to aood, 2I9T2.IC.

EGGS State, selected mixed, 27
27 Vic.

CHEESE Good to choice, new.
l3fH3Vic.

Eait Buffalo Livestock Market.
CATTLE Prime steers, $7.75

7.90; 1,200 to 1.4U0 lb. steers, $5.7510
6'iO; choice fat cows, $ j.OOlJfS.uO;
choice heifers, $6.2j; export bulls.
$;..(i0$5.;"i0; choice veals, $9.75
10.00; fair to good, $9.2.r(j 9i0.

HOGS Light Yorkers, $7.40T7.50;
heavy hugs, $7.rnSJ7.5:.; pigs, $6.90.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Choics
spring lambs, $6.506.65; mixed
theep, $3.50( 4.00.

Buffalo Hay Market.
Timothy, No. 1, on track, $20.00

21.00; No. 2 timothy, do., $18.00
19.00; straw, wheat and oat, J6.00M
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